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i t' lEA MIINNG CONGRESS.

SWhat has become of it? A few weeks

ago our citizene were all rejoicing over
h rii'ews from Denver that the next

selon of the mining congress, one of

te most important bodies that will as-

mble in the ensuing year, would be

bld in Helena. Here was a great thing

4or Montana, beyond a doubt. Every-
body could see that at a glance. Our

delegates, Messrs. Hauser, Holter, Ma-

iynis and others, came home from Dan-

ver and reported that the meeting of

1$92 would be attended by a thlousand

or two representative mining men. and

that incalculable good would result to

o1tr own mining interests from the pres-

ence here of such a body. Weeks have

ngone by, the temporary ebullition of ex-

l•atement over the event has subsided,

ind, so far as we can learn, not a thing
,hat's been done toward preparing for the

:meeting, which, if it is meagerly at-

p tended and badly accommodated, will

'do lasting injury to our state. Did

o. l everybody's duty end when the invita-
tion from Montana was accepted? Are

there no committees charged with the

all-important work of thorough prepar-

ation for the convention? Are any

measures being taken to see that the
various mining districts of the state are

interested in getting ready for a display
of our mineral resources? Does our
Board of Trade propose to have any

thiing to do with the matter? If so,

wljen ?
In a word, do our people realize the

niagnitude of the work that must be

done to make the convention a success,
and the importance of beginning prepar-
ations for it at once? Isn't it about

time all hands were getting together for

consultation. We do not know whose

business it is to take the initiative, but

obviously either our delegates to the
Denver convention or an organization of

our citizens, like the Board of Trade,

should lead off. The credit of our state

and city are at stake in this undertak-
ing, and we cannot afford to take any
chances of failure.

THE Louisville Courier Journal ex--
presses the views of the large body of
democrats in declaring it is not sufficient
for the party in congress to propose a
repeal of the McKinley law without
offering a measure defining its own
principles. "In the first place," it says,
"this would take from the free list a
number of articles which should not be
taxed. There are other articles which
should be free before sugar, but having
free sugar democrats will not move to
restore it." To go back to the old law
of 1883, which was nearly as iniquitous
as the McKinley bill, would also be ab-
surd. "Certain clearly defined princi-
ples," the Courier Journal well says,
"should control all tariff legislation,
whether democrats attack the tariff in
detail or by a general bill. The first is
that taxation is the highest prerogative
of government and is to be exercised
only in behalf of public purposes. The
second is that taxation should bear as
lightly as possible on those articles
which lie at the base of our great indus-
tries. The third is that this exemp-
tion of materials entering into our great
products must be balanced by corroes-
ponding low duties on the finished
goods. These were the principles on
which the Mills bill was formed; they
are just, sound and essential."

This is a good platform, and the party
will not go far wrong if it keeps its feet
on it.

Gov. HUIMPHREY, of Kansas, has a
delicate task to perform in selecting a
successor to the late Senator Plumb.
Naturally. the name of John J. I;galls
suggests itself. lie is the ablest and
most brilliant man in his state, and he
was voted for by the republicans in
their legislative caucus last winter. At
the sauwe time, Mr. Ingalls was deprived
of his seat in the senate by a popular
uprising that swept the republican
party in the state from power. Should
Gov. Humphrey appoint him to the va-
cant seat it would be an act of defiance
to the popular will that might bring
serious consequences upon the party.
The appointment of another republican
would not be so marked an act of con.
tempt. It is reported that the governor
has under consideration the name of his
particular friend Mr. Peck, the attorney
of the Atchinson, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railroad company. That, too, would be
an appointment that would rouse the
wrath of the grangers, for railroad at-
torneys are in bad odor with the embat-
S tied farmers just now. Gov. Ium-
phrey's duty in the premises is by no
means pleasant or easy.

UNDER the circumstances we think
Mr. Crisp made a mistake in not offer-
ing Mr. Mills the chairmanship of the
ways and means committee. It would
have been a graceful and courteous
thing in him to recognize his chief com-
petitor by assigning him to the post he
held in the last democratic house. Mr.

dMlls was once before passed over when
Speaker Carlisle made Mr, Morrison,

1.7 ~|lle' I•nior in service, chairman of
00e ••i me committee. Speaker Crisp,

sebond ple on a comltf of 'whh
he had blea the had.
SnrAo•n Tv•u nr's piopoad tamen4-

meat to the oonstitution pirovitdig f
the eleotiont a United btate *flin•
by 'at popplar vote -of the stta' if
adopted, wiil nobt boome operatif6,lit
time to gi+e (ol. Wilbur Pisk Sanders
opportunity to demonstrate his wonder-
ful popularity with the voters of Mon-
tana. But it will catch Commodore
Power a long way from the home plate,
as our base ball friends would say.

SECRETARY EICINS was probably the
first man in the United States to learn
that Blaine did not want the presiden-
tial nomination in 1888. He is probably
the first man who definitely knows in
1891 that Mr. Blaine will not be a candi-
date next year. It was Elkins who en.
gineered Harrison's nomination three
years ago and there is every indication
that he will be chief engineer of the re-
nomination movement.

WVATEV E else may be said of
Stephen B. Elkins, he is a man of
breadth of view enough to understand
that there is such a part of the United
States as the west. He understands the
Indian question and the needs of the
army, and he has the influence and abil-
ity to administer his office in the inter-
ests of the people of the west. And we
miss our guess if be does not do it.

MASSACHUSETTS continues to show
strong democratic symptoms. Mayor
Matthews was re-elected last week in
Boston by 15,000 plurality, the largest
ever given to any candidate. Like Gov.
Russell he belongs to the young democ-
racy which is sweeping everything be-
fore it in the old Bay state.

PRESIDENT HARRISON has an unusually
small foot and the stocking he will hang
up on Christmas eve will not be large,
but if he finds that Blaine letter of
declination in it, he will receive the
biggest Christmas gift of any man in the
United States. And we wouldn't won-
der if it were there.

STrEPI'EN B. ELKIrs was born in Ohio,
served as a delegate in congress from
New Mexico, lives in New York and is
credited to West Virginia as a cabinet
officer. Yet the republican party is
making a great fuss over Senator Brice,
of Ohio, because he simply has a house
in New York.

THE talk that the republican majority
in the United States senate will be des-
perate enough to declare Gov. Iill's
seat in that body abandoned is all rub-
bish. It is probably started to make
the governor surrender his chair to
Jones and hurry to Washington, but it
won't work.

THE conclusion of the deal for the
sapphire field insures the early exten-
sion of the new railroad across the val-
ley. By the time spring opens Helena
will begin to feel the benefit of new en-
terprises with blood in them.

UNT.ESS it is blocked by the corpora-
tion lawyers in the senate, there will be
an early settlement of the mineral land
question. The house of representatives
will legislate in the interests of the
people.

A Quick Retort.

"Archbishop Ryan was dining with
George W. Childs the other day," remarked
a Philadelphia gentleman to a New York
Herald reporter, "and the usual Philadel-
phia dinner party was present-Wayne
MacVeagh and the rest. There is a certain
dining set in Philadelphia, four-fifths of
whom form almost every crivate dinner of
prominence. You give me the name of the
dinner giver and the number of guests and
I'll call the turn on who were present.
Well, of course, MacVeagh was present at
this dinner, and the ex-attorney-general sat
next to the archbishop. During the even-
ing the subject of railway passes was
brought up, very naturally, when the arch-
bishop said he had never traveled on a rail-
road pass in all his life, and had never been
offered one. Of course, this singular state-
ment attracted the attention of Colonel
McClure, Clayton McMichael. Wayne Mac-
Veagh and the rest, and caused a general
smile of wonderment.

"'Why, my dear archbishop,' said Mac-
Venagh, 'you have missed one of the real
pleasures of life, as she is known in Phila-
delphia.'

"'The sensation of traveling on a pass
would certainly be new to me." said his
grace.

"'1'11 have to see Mr. George W. lloyd of
the Pennsylvania road about this,' said
MacVeagh, 'and use my influence toward
having this oversight corrected.'

"'Really,' replied the archbishop, 'I-'
"'Oh, that's all right.' interrupted Mac-

Veagh. 'You can use your influence to get
me a pass over the road you are supposed to
control in a mreasure.'

"'Ah, my dear sir,' retorted his reverence
with a mock lugubs ions look, 'I have no con-
trol over or influence with the managers of
any road you are likely to travel.'"

THE GOO1) THEY HAVE DONE.

WYork Accomplished by the Helena Work.
lig WVomanl's Hloano.

On Jan. 11, 1892, the Working Woman's
h ome will complete its second year, and to
all who have taken an interest in its wel-
fare and success, but particularly to those
who have questioned its need in our midst
and have been skeptical as to the good it is
accosulishing, we, the board, present these
brief statistics, earnestly requesting a lair
judgment on the facts. Since its opening
sevenity-two persons have found a home in
tlhe institution, eighteen married ones,
forty-one single women and thirteen chil-
dren. Among these were teachers, stenog-
renphers, typewriters, nurses, seamstresses
and domestics. Many of these were in
straitened circumstances and were helped
until they could help themselves; some
were sick and were cared for, while all the
children were made as comfortable and
happy as they would have been in the
homes of their parents. 'those of the in-
mates who were reared in good and cul-
tured homes and were capable of appre-
ciating something far better were warmest
in their praises of the management of the
home and expressed deep gratitude that
when they came among strangers they
found aoh a home to enter.

T'Ihese few statements, we fondly hopre,
will Influence those who have hitherto
withheld their aid and sympathy, and nr-
courage those who have before given liber-
ally of good words and deeds to now use
their influence and means to make our on-
tertalnment on Christmas night a financial
asuccess. Respectfully,

0BoA) roa WonxIWso WOMs'ss HOME.
Heolpnr, Dee. 21, 1891.

.New England S.ablol y of bb city last al44't
Sby a seolal nto rie," d bai lul*,^ t
sE gborge'eo ball Abeout 111 tadsteastr

Itgon toem * ro i +i. k
dram Knowle Ohs c
I al l Ms. i Pld ha e tN.f .t
W:t. 0blld, ,. 0. Russell A
John Unirk, T. M. BhepphaJd A.'K
cott,B. H. Langley. A, .8 t ra do 'a
equally well own., A. B. ith eo a
master of ceremonies as well as toastmaster,

When the company were all assembled in
the big hall, all stood up and sung "Amer.
its." Then Mr. Keith oalleu on Judge Cor-
nielus Hodges to mako the opening address.
Judge Hedges took for his subject "Yankee
Inventions," After referring to the prog-
ress of inventions and inventive genius, he
said New England had been far in the lead
in snch matters. Connecticut had gener-
ally been foremost, with Massachusetts and
Rhode Island close behind. Inventions
credited to other states were in great meas-
ore tte production of the universal Yankee,
who in search of the main chance had gone
everywhere with advancing settlement and
had never lost his penchant for contriving
some new device to save labor or multiply
its finits.

"We ale told," he continued, "that ne-
cessity is the mother of invention. She
proved largely such in New England, and a
mother of good Puritan stoek. It is
easier to trace the parentage in the mater-
nal line, yet in this instance, at least, the
free school system of New England, pro-
vision for which was laid on the Mayflower,
was the father of invention. Every boy,
whether rich or poor, in town or country,
had enough education to awaken his intel-
lect and give it an impulse to action. The
groundwork was laid broadly in the general
mechanical instinct, and when the time
came to turn it to account for productive
industries it seemed to flash all over New
England. If any more favored locality
succeeds in producing anything better or
cheaper than it has heretofore been pro-
duced in New England, forthwith a new
levy'is ordered upon the inventive genius of
her sons to make a new advance and dis-
tance competition. It is a magnificent
spectacle, worthy of the world's admiration
as well as gratitude, for all the world
shares in the fruits of her victories. And
while New England has grown rich from
her inventions and manufactures she has
contributed to the rest of the world
more than she had retained for herself.
All honor then the Yankee inventions.
May their numbers and shadows never
be less. Other sections of this great
country may have broader fields, mines of
coal, iron, copper, silver and gold, grander
rivers and forests, and more congenial
climate, but as long as New England leads
the world in inventive genies, she will
never lose her foremost position, influence
and power in shaping the destinies of this
great republic of the world. Though the
exports of her natural products may have p
dwindled to granite and ice, in the
awakened and quickened perceptive and
inventive faculties of her sons are broader
and richer fields and more productive and
exhaustless mines of more useful and
precious metal than in all the world be- e:
sides."

The address was liberally applauded, and
at its conclusion. Mrs. Blake and Mrs. t
Avery favored the company with a duet.
Another song by a quartette, to the tune of
"Glory Hallelujah," served to whet the ap- t)
petites of all present for the good things e
before them. The spread consisted of
plenty of everything familiar to New Eng-
lenders, in which baked beans, pumpkin b
pie and cider cut a good figure. It was
heartily enjoyed.

After the dishes had been amply dis-
cussed, the regular toasts were proposed by
Mr. Keith. They were: "New England's r,
Contribution to Good Government," re- n
sponded toby Judge Knowles; "The Min-
ute Men of New England." by Judge
Blake; "The Relation of the Blue Laws to
the Wooden Nutmegs," by E. C. Itussell;
"The Continental Army," by Major
G. W. Baird; "The Home of Molly
Stark," by Miss Ella Knowles; "The Land
of the Fighting Quakers," by W. C. Child;
"The Heroes of the Green Mountain," by
Rev. F. D. Kelsey. There were other im-
promptS toasts, and thegathering broke up
at a late hour after a good night's enter-
tainment.

IN ALL SEASONS.

A lusilness Whicll Is Up to the Times the
Year Around. n'

It is the custom for a great many houses H
to make during the weeks preceding Christ- tb
mas extra preparations, and to offer extra
inducements to purchasers during that
time. This is in many cases necessitated le
by the fact that those referred to make a
specialty of goods intended almost wholly bi
for the holiday trade. But the grocers do or
not have to do this, and one among them 0a
has holiday goods and does a big business a
through all the seasons. The house re- tl
fer red to is that of Turner ,- Co., whose
reputation for the best goods is too well F,
known in Ilelena to necessitate mention.
Ladies who want anything extra nice in the
grocery line foe the Christmas dinner if
they will call at the store .will flud that
Tumner & Ca, have it.

To Farimers.

We have money on hand to loan on im-
proved ranch property throughout the c
state with water for irrigating, Lowest
rates. Time and terms to suit. Write, do-
scribinr your property. Five per cent. in-
terest paid on isavings deposits.

MoNTANroA SAViNto BANK,
Helena, Montana.

I)iamonerl almorrtai o choir as Montana sap-
phlirues at The J. Stehlmrtr. Jewelry (Co.'s.

Mineral batl s at Mineral Springs Hotel A
only "15 cents.

Fancy table covers at The Poe Hlive in chenille,
lush, silk, linen, taeiestry velvet. crash, etc., at
nport prices. Call and os them. Ad on
another page,

NOTICE TOi) CUT TIMBER ON UNSUR-
voey•el overnmrnt land.

Notie is hereby ghi on, that in accordance with F
ther provision of eaction 8, act of March :I,
Icr91. and the ru!es and rogulationas prescrib;l ly
Ih. hion rauble te:rotary of theo intirior, May t,

,01 1v. wo. tlh under.igine, give. nticre that aftler
the expiration of twenty-olne dayt from Itheo ir-tt
I)ublic'ltiitr of this ntiti- wo will rrmake writIterr
prrplication to tite hlo:rorabht rooecitarr y t f the irl-

t-nror for authority to rut anil remove all ,rrr- Ii
chantalrlr cord woord, atglnrg, and ririrnirg fiunl-
btr, alrl od t, ho clr citralld rn•itoiil undrrm ld by
virtu' or said latw, ulld thiI Irogllltillr of tic ill-
r•rrltr riti arrthlleit, from tihe follotwing iioscritedt
ttr.ct o, land, vie.:
logiilnir at ait point two and a ullarter miles E

op trhe eortlh fork if 'Mrl i i llt t roik, frotitilio
cronltiuo:co of the :tia nl,,it crotk ild ti llh Ltiotthi
forls ienl' o:', thntico t.ire nir ler ots, thl ncrci 'nouth six iriil••, thence west six nilehs, thlner
nolth nI llrilis. Ihonco Parlr . Ilhro miltls to ilr
ilace of bhieininnin; sail latndt hbn i t nm -re'-
ryol hilbut lying a oiLar not ran itr astcertarlned in
towntultitliirt -irr lqI) north. nit ,'alte ogirit t.) i
teast. all of raid land bLing onI-mineral so far at
known, rough, hilly, and steop, and fhiolly rln-
lit for arirtn tral lpurLi•aes, nd is otuattol ill
the county of lbeaher. Pato of Mltl totaa.

F. M. 1411;'rV 19' .
Of Nelihart postoficre, Montana.

Datod Doc, I0. 18:)1.

AA SSlritIftEN' NOTICE't: OFi1 l: O CAq.
cale Land Company, roomet . iower build-

;,oico iv hereby filen thalrt at itL itl:tr,rronthiy Meoting of trio itllrsters of In l('tscilo
Land C:o.. ohl t on the lattiday:it IninIeml or,
181, an risrt-ssmrnt of iwenity 'ii}i tont*, prt
sltare was levrtol upon te• capital ttook if rai-I
('acado Laud company, payaleli on the i0tlh day
of January, 18i2. to Ui. Brotwn, retary of saitdctoprany, at tile otlrpany'r Osiico rrool i, et'owr,
bulilding, i thr city itf llolena, Montanat .

-iAny stock iporn wtlich a*tIrin,(itltat shall ci•tnltir
unlpIaid on the ltfh day of F'cbrna-y. 1•I::., ii all
ble tleimitc dninrltrllt and hall t Ito tduly iltvei
tised for salo at, public auction. aittil tICltes I pay
i"nt s at lrl ie nlle I efors, will l*r sollo ,i tht
10th dayof March, INrt2, to pay delinrlnout -s.
t esment., togerther with coats of advert.iing and
I :cpi i•s of satli.

Be. IIoROWN. tiecrttairy.
Dated DecrO.11, lat. louna. Morri.

STOCKIIOLDI,)'IltS' IbTI" Nflr-Tll' ANNUAlh
rnmotiag of tl ( shthrolhoildrs of thir National

Loan and Naving-r Uroun for ltir elhctionl of rnf-Sfio•rt and o lirectorr will be hiltd at the Irilciral l
irtics of thle union. trtrri )ll. lMerchate s Nationali
brllilr luildinh, elena, hlontanir. oil 11.e setinod

atllurday in Jaltuary. 18i12, beinrg Jan I9, betwoee
the iours of two and four i'clek ,. In.

WM. l'. WIIITAKif, Seoretary.
Helena, Mont., Doc, 21, 1.811.
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* 1N eratohl a tbets, I, "

0 a ocpumeat cover een and pink (eam.
Sp Loses hel cap pa an

r5 ttpl heavyl. ar per, OP

1 reems , d t tr and nipes
erasers, ti uta as.

20 stel rules. l rdie's.
150 s e. eorato noath du' ae # 0
0 8.O0 oument :dpere r and pink (earn-

Sdoboxa o Sbweb arb9 ; p doper, .25 green and 1
uptlel.
84 typewrit'S ribbuas,,_ *4 green copyIng, 30

S Noe;ttla brat qualty typewrither oil,
a 18 steel o aerse r 48 atyp soriter and penci"

at tl, rulee. .,whfgr.

2 stel rule. 14 n., ith rd', Arnoe d and

Swnesd rule.l ot. No. i and No.

8O dos, load pencils, bee No. 2; Idos. No. 3.
0 doz. bo.es pen boant, ill rwith res.ra
o.4 pehodes, rlot bet 48 assorted; "200

abrl rlar ied. blo afords, Arnold's and
Stev pouends wrltfapin laer.

a 2rcite eaoh Uavid's. tafiord's, Arnold's and

te0 von es twin e.y

L2 boxes srtale blind*k .
rJO pouods wrapping paper.

24 latter illes, 1 slegal
2 bsets for mail rattt; 2 waste baskets.
2,0•0 labels. 2,
It loetter oopying books, 300 pages easOb

h
.

CLASt 2.
9.500 envelopes. 844x114, printed bhedlog.
8,00 envelope, 9u re4i. printed beading,

stomped. 2e.
7,000 envelopes. 614xe8, printed heading,

stamped, 2c.
U000 envelopes, 6t~B l . printed heading.

1,000 envelopes. 9x8, printAd heading.
1.C03 envelopes, 117X4'[ printed heading.
1.000 envelo5os. 9x14. print 'l.,
500 envelopes, 5 u18. printled heading.
10 500 lettr Ieadts, prnted heading (sample).
2,000 manilla paper wrappers, printed heading,

stamped to (sample).
I railroad apportlonment book; 1 railroad as-

sessment book.
10 apportionment of assesesment books.
3 rcc6rd b.oks, L.0 pa;es each.
I ro'e.pt uoolkas. 100 pages such.
12 memoranidumbooks.
lt in ieox boo:e.
i.0u mining and irrigating ditch statements.

150 forms of assessment lists.
50 forms of railroad, school district and town-

ship reports.W0 forms each of aase•menot book, July sta'e-
ment, doplicate assessment hook, county clerks'
statement, delinquont tax list, certificate of tax
sale. andt tax deeds.

000 statements.
500 rules and regulations.
20 forms of treasurer's reports.
200 sheets warrant registor, 12x21.
100 shoets ruled. 2lax21.
15.000 each of property tax receipts and teach-

ers'reports.
1.,000 school census reports.
510 celtlficste of election of trustees.
00 each of certificate of appointment of truh-

tees rn i election cf clerks.
1.000 agreements between trusters and teachers.
40') reports of county treasurers, justices of

the paeace, clerk of the district court and county
clerk and recorder.

2,250 t;usteos' financial and statistical repc:ts
1.i00 forms of slips for reports.
3.500 engineer's license sand application and

boier inspector's certificate.
f0 npapointments of agents, warrants and

requisiticns.
100 bill teads.

.,000 forms, Nos. 14. 15, 16. 17. 10 and 19.
1,750 muster rolls, requisitions, quartermaster

stoles, receipts, invoices, company returns, ord-
nance and discharges.

4,000 rcceipts and requisitions for records.

chllairs.
3 desks.
3 bookcases.
1 comptometer or atding machine.

1 Biram's anemometer.
1 Fairbanks letter ecale, VA oz. to 4 lbs.

5 sponRge cup; andi 1 sponges
] towels and 5 ydr, cheese cloth.
I etstp man.
iltt cylinder pater tuabs.
1 wisp broom.
5 caddies matches.
6 ink bottles, 1 mucilage bottle.
50 boxesgold seals, 2. 2s/ and 3 in, in diameter,
6 bolts red document ribbon.

All proposals tndlered in pursuance of this
not t m t e seald at idressed to Jo. Ii.
Toole, president ol the state turnishyng board,

nriana, Moatan, and must state specifically
the amount foe which each class bid on will be
supplied.
Samnrro of all supplies may bo seen at the of-

lice of the astae furnishing board.
Bids must be accompanicd by a bond with at

Sleast two sureties in not less thuan twice the
amount in any class bid upon. payable eo ths
state of. iMonteana, cd conditioned that if tie
bidder shall receive the award he will at once
enatr neon the fultillment of the contract and

rcompler the ao•an within sixty days frona thb
approval of sactid bmd.

A ayment will be Io ulepon the completion of
th1e cont r:lat.
Iisd, sut he tiled on or before 12 o'clock m,

IIFcbruary 11, 18H2. JOB. E . TOOLF.

Pesildent state furnirhing board.
II ARr ?. CasrI,v. secretarL.

RANCH OF 2,000 ACRES
Well improved and thoroughly ir-
rigated, on fine range. A great
bargain.

W. E. COX, GOLD BLOCK.

3ermxiaaa Bauuer,
fManufactarer of Coats, Robes and Mats.

i Also Tanar of a:l kinds of Hides and Furs.
Repairing and Cleaning of Fur Goods.

18 North Main Street, - Helena, Montana.

Sirst National Bank. "'" .

OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository'of the Uni.
ted States.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
G uneral tasking BSsines Transacted.

Y lhafety Deposit loxes for Rent.

Directors.
. T. HAUSER, - - President
I . W. KNIGlT. - - Cashier

i T. H. KLEINSHa MIDT, - Ast,. Cashier
K GiEO. H. IIIL, - 2nd Asst. Cashier

SlGrarnville St art. . - tocgrower
li) e. 1, (C. Power, - - U. H. •onator

J. C. Curtin, Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
I. B. IlOmilton, - - Capitalist
0. I. Allehn, ininig and BJtoakgrower
SUha. K. Wells, -- n Merohant
A. M. loltr. - A. l. Iolter Hardware Co

Assoclated Banks.
lNorthwestern National Bank, - Great Fall.

- irt Natisonal Balnk, - - MiEsonla
bFhlsttatraua. olla:.k. - - Butte

lie A nerietn National - ..
) DANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL. - - $200,000

T. C. POWER, - President'
A. J. BELIGMAN, Vice-Presldent

SA. C. JOHNSON, . Cashier
rd G(1. F. COPE, . Assistant Cashier

Directors.
T. C. Power, A. J. Seli•gnas,
L A. C. Johnr n. Richard Lockey,.

ral ,Jamns Sullivan.
o-

it Interest allowedl on time deposits. Exchangt
rd Issued on iricilpal cities of tihe United States,

n (Canadatnd l'snrop. Transfers of money rudst

hibJ telegraph. Collecetiao's pronptly attended to.
City, county and atate securities bought and sold.

C. B. 5 AC EM IN & CO.

LeacliRgJevJelers an Silversiniths
o- AND DEALERS IN-----o

DIAMONDS, MONTANA SAPPHIRES, GARNETS,
AND OTHER PRECIOUS JEWELS.

d

GOLD AND SILVER WATGHME
Of the best American manufactufe. Howards, Walthams, Elgi•s, Rookfords, Hamp.

dens, etc., not omitting the WATERBURY WATCH, which for its prioe 'and its purposes
deserves proper recognition. Sole agents for Montana and iowa for the world renowned
Patek, Phillip & Co.'srvatch, which has no superior and very, very few equals for finish,
durability and exactness of time keeping qualities.

Cut Glass and Crystal Ware: Solid Silver Ware
Of sterling .925 and United States standard coin .900 fine, TABLE AND TEA SPOONS.

FORKS, AFTER DINNER COFFEES, SALAD SETS, SALAD BOWLS, TEA SETS, SUGARS,
CHILD'S SETS.

PIANOS, PIANOS, CLOCKS, BRONZES, ART GOODS, VASES.

OUR JEWELRY MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT.

Is complete for Diamond Settings, Mountings, Manufacturing any article of Jewelry to
order. Badges, Monograms, in the most artistic and latest styles.

WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT

Unsurpassed for thcrough workmanship, guaranteeing satisfaction. Having five first-
class watchmakers constantly in employ we are enabled to do Watch work as promptly and
quickly as the nature of the repairs will allow.

Correspondence of non-residents solicited and promptly answered,

C. B. Jacquemin & Co.

erchaints National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERSRFIELD, - Cashier

B * Board of Directors.

Thomas Cruse, M. Sands,
S. S. Hunley, A. K. Prescott,
A. J. Davidson, iHoses Morrie.
IL.H. HIIershfielld. Aaron Hershfiid,

J. Switzer.

First-cless City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange issued on the principal cities of the
United htates and Europe. Transfers of money
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent at reasonable prices in one of
the beet constructed lire and burglar proof safe
depo it vaults in the country.

lhe Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENLA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

THOMAS CRUSE, - President
FRANK K. CRU3E, - Vice-President
WM. J, COOK, - Asst. Treas. and Secy
WI. J. SWEENEY. - - Treasurer

Trustees.
Thomas Cruse, Frank IH. Cruse,
Win, J. Cook, Win. J. Sweeney,John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Deposits,
compounded January and July.

Transacts a general banking business. Draws
exchange on the principal cities of the United) States andt Europe.

Deals in county and city bends, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 10 n. m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Satgrday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8

Recond National Bank****

t OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

0 E. D. EDGERTON, - President

S. K. COLE, - - Vice Pzesident
t GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
" JOSEPH N. KENOK. - Asst. Caslhti

Board of Directors.
J. B. Sanford. C. G. Evalm,
II. W. Child, S. J. Jones
(G. C. Swallow, Chris Ken•r ;
SG. D. Edgerton, Geor . . ColC .

George B. Child.

ontana National Bank N
It UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

it Capital Paid In - $500,000
er Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directors.
C. A. BROADWATER, - President
L. 0. I'"ELPS.

'  
- - Vice President

R. L. MoCULLO , - Cashier
A. L. SMITH, - - Asat, Cashier

", A. G. Clarke. Herman (Gans,
to II. F. Galen, SPeter Larson,

0. C.W. Cannon, .I C. Wallae.
. David A. Cory.

December .".

..--- Attractions

FROM NOW UNTIL THE HOLIDAYS
We will display novelties in our line useful for presents. Those

fesiring to make their selections should do so now, avoiding the rush

and having the advantage of selecting from a large and well assorted

stock. We call especial attention to our magnificent line of

Men's, BoJs' and

Ghildren's Suits,
IN THE PREVAILING SHADES.

FOAND BOYS.OVERCOATS AND BOY

Our Mr. L. Gans, who is now in Europe, has added materially to

our Furnishing Goods line, having sent us many Novelties, Foreign

and Fashionable Among them are:

-laberdashery, Dress Shirts,

Robes de Ghambre, Robes de Nuit.

Smoking Jackets, J-losiery,

Bath )obes, Umbrellas, Garnes.

A glance at ourhine will convince you that we utter no idle boaal

In claiming to display the finest line west of New York.

5 FLOORS----FULL OF NEW GOODS-- 5 FLOORS

3 Elevator (inspected) to all floors. 1

GPNS&KLBIN
Leading Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers.


